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Details regarding the balloon angioplasty procedure including the balloon size and the baseline and postdilation ascending and descending aortic pressures were noted. All patients received a single heparin bolus (100 U/kg) after vascular access. All catheter manipulation was done over a guidewire kept across the dilated coarctation segment during the procedure. Rapid right ventricular pacing was not done. The balloon diameter for angioplasty was chosen based on standard recommendations that the diameter of the balloon must not exceed the diameter of the descending thoracic aorta at the level of the diaphragm or three times the diameter of the coarctation segment. [8] For surgical repair, details of surgical technique and postprocedure hospital stay were noted.
P o s t p r o c e d u r e , c l i n i c a l , a n d p r e d i s c h a r g e echocardiographic details including any residual coarctation gradient, aortic aneurysm/dissection, and LV function were recorded. Similar variables were analyzed on subsequent follow-up after a minimum of 6 months, including the most recent follow-up. Details of any reintervention were noted.
On echocardiography, discrete coarctation was defined as length of the coarctation segment <5 mm. Mild transverse arch hypoplasia was defined as a transverse arch z-score of −1 to −3. Residual coarctation postprocedure was defined as immediate residual peak-to-peak systolic gradient >20 mmHg in the catheterization laboratory. [6] Aneurysm was defined as diameter >50% more than the descending aortic diameter at the level of diaphragm or a discrete protrusion extending outside the aortic adventitial plane by >3 mm in the postangioplasty aortogram or on the postprocedure echocardiogram.
Statistical analysis including Chi-squared test, general linear model univariate analysis, and Kaplan-Meier survival analysis for freedom from reintervention was done using IBM SPSS Statistics software, version 24 (IBM, New York, United States).
RESULTS
In the study period, a total of 134 neonates and infants underwent treatment for native aortic coarctation at our center. After excluding patients who had surgery for long-segment coarctation, significant arch hypoplasia, interruption, or associated intracardiac lesions, we identified 75 patients (34 neonates) with discrete coarctation, of which 28 patients underwent balloon angioplasty (Group A) and 47 patients underwent surgical repair (Group B).
The baseline characteristics are mentioned in Table 1 . There was no significant difference in the median age, the current era, balloon angioplasty has become routine treatment for recoarctation and is widely accepted, along with stent implantation, as an alternative to surgical repair for native coarctation in older children and adults. [5] [6] [7] However, the use of balloon angioplasty for native coarctation in neonates and infants remains controversial. [2] At our institution, the past practice for neonates and infants with discrete coarctation was to restrict balloon coarctoplasty to critically ill patients as a temporizing salvage measure, while preferring surgical repair for hemodynamically stable infants. However, encouraged by excellent immediate and good midterm results with balloon angioplasty, we have gradually expanded indications for balloon angioplasty to include most infants with isolated discrete aortic coarctation. We sought to compare midterm results of balloon angioplasty and surgical coarctation repair in our patients and review the current practices in world literature.
METHODS
The study design was a retrospective record review. We studied all patients with discrete coarctation of the aorta who underwent balloon coarctoplasty and surgical coarctation repair at our center between January 2010 and January 2016 with age <1 year at the time of initial procedure and at least 6-month postprocedure follow-up.
Patients with more than mild aortic arch hypoplasia, long-segment coarctation, aortic arch interruption, and associated intracardiac lesions requiring surgery were excluded from the study. Details at initial presentation including age, weight, and clinical condition were noted from patient records. Variables such as coarctation gradient, diameter of the transverse arch, isthmus and descending aorta, and left ventricular (LV) function were obtained from the initial echocardiogram report. LV dysfunction was categorized as mild, moderate, or severe based on the ejection fraction measured by M-mode in parasternal short-and long-axis views on the baseline and follow-up echocardiograms. Ejection fraction of 45%-55% was categorized as mild, 30%-44% as moderate, and <30% as severe LV dysfunction.
Intervention for native or recurrent coarctation was performed if the upper-to-lower limb systolic pressure gradient was >20 mmHg, the peak systolic echocardiographic gradient was >40 mmHg, the mean echocardiographic gradient was >20 mmHg, there was diastolic tailing of Doppler flow across the coarctation segment, the upper extremity systolic blood pressure exceeded the 95 th centile for height centile with narrowing and flow turbulence on echocardiography, Annals of Pediatric Cardiology / Volume 11 / Issue 3 / September-December 2018 mean weight, and male:female ratio in the balloon and surgical groups (Chi-squared test P = 0.87). The mean z-score of the isthmus on initial echocardiography was −2.43 ± 1.47 in Group A and −3.87 ± 1.63 in Group B. Almost half of the patients in both groups had mild transverse arch hypoplasia (z-score −1 to −3), with no statistically significant difference in the two groups (Chi-squared test P = 0.89). At presentation, 32.1% of Group A patients and 10.6% of Group B patients had severe LV dysfunction. Four patients in Group A and one patient in Group B were in shock. Surgical approach was through median sternotomy in all.
Postprocedure details are mentioned in Table 2 . Residual coarctation was reported in the predischarge echocardiogram more frequently in Group A (28.6% vs. 6.4% in Group B). There were no major vascular complications in any patient. In Group A, five patients (three neonates) had transient loss of arterial pulse in the lower limb used for access with impaired perfusion immediately postprocedure. All were started on intravenous heparin infusion for 24 h. Four of them had complete recovery of perfusion and pulse within a few hours, while one patient had recovery of normal perfusion with persistence of feeble right lower limb pulses.
The median duration of follow-up was similar in both groups [ Table 2 ]. The surgical techniques used in Group B patients are specified in Table 3 . None of our patients developed aneurysms in the immediate or midterm follow-up. There were two deaths (hospital mortality: 4.2%) in Group B and none in Group A. There was no further mortality on midterm follow-up. Reintervention was required in 12 (42.8%) Group A patients and 14 (29.8%) Group B patients. Among the Group A patients, eight underwent repeat balloon coarctoplasty and four underwent surgical repair. In the Group B patients, all 14 underwent balloon coarctoplasty.
There was a notable difference in the recovery of LV function following surgery versus balloon angioplasty. All Group B patients with severe LV dysfunction at presentation had complete recovery to normal function on follow-up. In Group A, among those with severe LV dysfunction initially, one patient had mild LV dysfunction, five patients had moderate LV dysfunction, and three patients had severe LV dysfunction on follow-up. Residual coarctation on predischarge echocardiogram was observed in two of the eight patients with persisting moderate or severe LV dysfunction. However, five of these eight patients eventually underwent reintervention for suboptimal relief of coarctation after a median of 39 months (range: 4-77 months).
For further analysis of risk factors for reintervention, patients were grouped into neonates (age 0-1 month) and nonneonates (age >1-12 months) at presentation. In neonates, 63.6% of in Group A and 17.4% in Group B patients required reintervention: balloon coarctoplasty was associated with a significantly higher reintervention rate (Chi-squared test P = 0.007). In infants aged 1 month to 1 year, 29.4% in Group A and 41.6% in Group B patients required reintervention (no statistically significant difference).
On univariate analysis, residual coarctation on the predischarge echocardiogram was found to be the only significant predictor of reintervention (general linear model univariate analysis of variance P = 0.04). On Kaplan-Meier survival analysis for reintervention with neonatal presentation, freedom from reintervention in Group B was significantly higher than Group A (P = 0.028). Freedom from reintervention was also greater for 
DISCUSSION
Surgical repair for aortic coarctation was introduced in the 1940s, [1, 2] and four decades later, transcatheter balloon angioplasty was described by Lock et al. [3] In the present era, balloon coarctoplasty and stent implantation have gained acceptance over surgery in the treatment of older children and adults with discrete coarctation. [2, 5, 7, 9] In infants, while balloon angioplasty is widely accepted for postoperative recoarctation, it remains controversial in native coarctation. [2, 9, 10] This dichotomy of treatment strategies for native versus recurrent coarctation in infants is due to a perception of suboptimal early results [3] with an increased risk of aortic rupture, major vascular complications, and late aortic aneurysms following balloon angioplasty in native lesions. [6, 10] Dilation of recoarctation is considered safer because of the surrounding surgical scar tissue with a presumed reduced risk of aortic rupture. However, McCrindle et al. eloquently demonstrated equivalent acute results of balloon dilatation in native and recurrent coarctation and noted that acute aortic tears do not occur with dilation of native coarctation. [6] Hence, this distinction of treatment strategies for native and recurrent coarctation is not logically justified.
Effective balloon angioplasty for coarctation causes a controlled tear through the intima and part of the media but not involving the adventitia due to radial forces. [8, 11] However, following balloon angioplasty in neonates, the abnormal ductal tissue remains despite an immediate adequate controlled tear, and subsequent elastic recoil of ductal tissue at the coarctation site and intimal hyperplasia secondary to smooth muscle cell proliferation [10] may predispose to recoarctation.
Thus, although recent studies of balloon angioplasty have reported good immediate procedural success and safety in infants with native coarctation, early recurrence rates are undoubtedly high compared to surgery. [4] Incidence of a residual gradient >20 mmHg ranges from 8% to 27% in various studies. [1] Francis et al. reported a 100% restenosis rate with reintervention after a median interval of 12 weeks in 10 infants who underwent ballooning or stenting of coarctation.
[9] Fiore et al. reported a reintervention rate of 83% for infants undergoing balloon coarctoplasty for native coarctation. Nearly 35% underwent repeat balloon dilation of which 37.5% (3 of 8) developed aneurysms. [10] Similarly, at our center, we found a 64% reintervention rate following balloon dilation of coarctation in neonates. In a long-term randomized comparison of patients aged 3-10 years treated with balloon angioplasty and surgery, Cowley et al. noted similar immediate and long-term relief of coarctation in the two groups, albeit with significantly higher aneurysm formation in the balloon angioplasty group. [12] About 35% (7 of 20) of balloon patients developed aneurysms, of which 2 had elective surgery and 5 were on conservative follow-up. [12] Contrasting results were described in another long-term review of balloon angioplasty and surgery in children aged 3 months to 16 years by Dijkema et al. Aneurysm rates were low and comparable in the balloon angioplasty and surgery groups (5% and 3%, respectively). [13] However, significantly higher recoarctation rates (47% vs. 24%) were reported in the angioplasty patients in this study. Based on their contrasting data, the authors postulated that less aggressive balloon angioplasty at the time of the initial procedure may be associated with lower rates of aneurysm formation at the cost of higher recoarctation and reintervention rates. [13] However, surgical coarctation repair in a critically ill infant with native coarctation is not without hazards. Mortality rates have decreased from 10% in older studies [1] to 0%-4.4% in recent series. [14, 15] Yet, paraparesis, vocal cord paresis, [16] phrenic nerve palsy, diaphragmatic palsy, chylothorax, persistent hypertension, [17] pneumothorax, necrotizing enterocolitis, wound infection, and dehiscence [14] are all described complications following surgery. Recoarctation rates of 18% [10] and aortic aneurysms in 9%-20% of patients [8] have been reported following surgery in literature. The mean duration from surgery to aneurysm is reportedly >12 years [8] and hence may be underreported in series analyzing immediate and midterm outcomes.
In our patient cohort, immediate results were good with no acute aortic rupture/dissection or death following balloon angioplasty. Residual coarctation on the predischarge echocardiogram was the only significant predictor of reintervention on univariate analysis. We did note a significantly higher reintervention rate following balloon angioplasty in neonates, and on Kaplan-Meier analysis, freedom from reintervention for surgical patients was significantly better in the neonatal age group. However, in infants outside the neonatal age, balloon angioplasty actually had a higher freedom from reintervention although not statistically significant. Our surgical reintervention rate in older infants (42%) was higher than reported in literature and was most common following bovine pericardial patch arch augmentation. We have thus modified surgical strategies to decrease the use of glutaraldehyde-preserved bovine pericardial patches in arch repairs. In patients presenting with severe LV dysfunction, while balloon angioplasty was the preferred salvage procedure, we observed suboptimal recovery of LV function following balloon dilation compared to surgery. Hence, conservative balloon coarctoplasty in critically ill patients with severe LV dysfunction may not adequately relieve the obstruction, and while acceptable as an emergency intervention, will most likely require subsequent repeat angioplasty or surgery. Morbidity following surgery was more than with angioplasty, as evidenced by a longer length of hospital stay.
So is surgical repair always better in neonates and infants with native aortic coarctation? While most recent long-term studies do recommend surgery for neonates and infants with coarctation, we believe that there are three caveats to routinely choosing surgery over balloon angioplasty. First, the initial procedural morbidity and hospital stay are clearly more with arch surgery with a consequent higher cost of hospitalization as compared to a balloon dilation. This is more so for critically ill infants presenting with LV dysfunction and shock, where surgical risks are higher and postoperative recovery slower. This cost factor influences decision-making in developing countries with limited resources. Second, although reintervention rates following angioplasty are high, the reintervention of choice is often another transcatheter procedure such as a repeat balloon angioplasty or stenting, rather than future surgical repair. And finally, even in those patients where aneurysms are detected many years postangioplasty, the clinical significance is uncertain as patients are often kept on conservative follow-up and not routinely sent for surgical repair.
CONCLUSION
Based on our results and review, in neonates, surgery unequivocally yields better immediate and midterm results and should be considered the preferred treatment modality for native aortic coarctation. In infants outside the neonatal age, balloon coarctoplasty has good immediate and midterm outcomes with acceptable reintervention rates and should be considered a viable alternative to surgery, especially in critically ill patients with high surgical risk.
Study limitations
The retrospective design precluded randomization of patients into the balloon angioplasty and surgical groups. In addition, we have an institutional bias for preferring balloon dilation for critically ill patients with severe LV dysfunction or shock. As this is a single-center experience, the treatment strategies are uniform and may have skewed the patient distribution in the balloon and surgery groups. The duration of follow-up did not allow analysis of long-term outcomes. As our follow-up evaluation included a routine echocardiogram but no angiogram or computed tomography/magnetic resonance angiogram, small aneurysms may have been missed on echocardiography.
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